About Us
OneCompassion is a nonprofit organization located in Clayton, North Carolina. Our mission is to
glorify God by impacting and developing people to build up our local community. We are
ordinary people working to make an extraordinary impact in our community. Our members and
volunteers live in and around the Clayton area and each is passionate about bridging the gap in
Johnston County.
OneCompassion hosts and coordinates various events and volunteer opportunities throughout
the year through our different ministries. These ministries exist to help meet the needs of people
in our community and our desire is that we would not only impact and build up the people we
come in contact with through these ministries but also share with them the love of Christ.
Job Description
OneCompassion is looking for a Community Development Coordinator who will provide
oversight, management, and coordination of the organization’s operations in fulfillment of our
mission! The Community Development Coordinator will be visible in the local community,
collaborating with other organizations, donors, and partners to further the mission. The
Community Development Coordinator is responsible for OneCompassion’s fundraising,
marketing and social media, and community outreach.
Job Responsibilities
●
●
●

●
●
●

Community outreach and relationship building
Create content for and manage all social media across multiple platforms
Serves as the OneCompassion spokesperson. Supports all marketing and public
relations, acts as a liaison with key partners and other organizations, and nurtures and
expands the organization’s key external relationships
Leads fundraising efforts in partnership with the OneCompassion team
Planning and executing all fundraising and ministry events
Ensures the OneCompassion website is current and updated with content

Qualifications
The Community Development Coordinator must demonstrate a genuine commitment to the
mission and values of OneCompassion with a dedication to creating and stewarding
relationships with both internal and external constituencies that enable the successful,
consistent delivery of the mission. In addition, he/she should possess several key attributes,
including:
●
●
●
●

●
●
●
●
●

Passion to impact and develop people
Exhibits both resourcefulness and creativity as it relates to leveraging resources and
relationships to advance OneCompassion’s mission
Ability to write and create interesting and engaging social media content across a variety
of platforms, required
Fundraising experience with success in building relationships with key partners and
others who can influence individual and corporate giving. Must be capable and willing to
spend significant time cultivating, soliciting and stewarding donors
Strong verbal and written communication skills, required
Ability to manage multiple priorities and deadlines
Track record of successful management of events
Bachelor’s degree from an accredited college, required
Nonprofit experience a plus

Why Work for Us?
Here at OneCompassion, we are passionate about giving back to our community and serving
through our different ministries. In fact, this is reflected in our Core Values.

Our Core Values are built on the foundation of Faith and Family. Our Faith in God guides us; to
believe the best in each other, value family, and love our community.
Perks

●
●
●

●

Full Kitchen: Our kitchen is fully available for your use and is stocked with healthy
snacks, candy bars, sweets, coffee, and more.
Casual Dress Code: Replace your loafers and pumps with flats or sneakers. Our dress
code is relaxed and approachable.
Company Outings: We're not an "all work and no play" organization. We’ll frequently cut
out early and go do something fun. Many of our larger events are pre-planned and
already on the calendar.
Free Coffee: Employees get to enjoy one free drink from the locally-owned coffee shop
next door every day.

Compensation
Full-time position: Includes paid time off, health insurance, retirement plan contribution
matching, and more.
Apply Today!
If this sounds like a position and culture you’d enjoy and excel in, please send us your resume
and cover letter to jobs@theriverwildteam.com. In your cover letter, please provide a brief
description of why you are the perfect person for this role.

